
What is a church for the community?  tabletalk starters
(For family devotions and Life Groups)

1) If our church dies, (God forbid) will the surrounding communities miss us?  What 
    does this question pose to you as a challenge?

2) Our huge monthly food distribution on our parking lot is now attracting hundreds of  

     people from the communities around us.  Sowing Seeds for Life gave $148,000 worth  

     of food that was distributed on our church parking lot by our volunteers, from January  

     to September this year.  What are your thoughts on how to make this ministry  
     more evangelistic?

3) What is your take away from Rev. Rich Guerra’s message?  How will you apply it to  
     yourself, to your family, and to our church?

4) What inspired you about Pastor Fred’s testimony regarding God’s 30 years of blessing  

     upon our church, and his vision on how to extend our ministry to all nations?  What  
     do you intend to do to help our church move forward from here to there?  

5) Visualize how our Church Campus will look like when our 9-acre lot is fully  

     developed with the additional Village Center, School of Ministry, and World Missions  

     Center.  What is your response to these coming improvements?

 
                                                         
                                                            P R A Y

Introduction: 
 

Luke 13:10-13 (NLT) - “One Sabbath day as Jesus was teaching in a synagogue,     
He saw a woman who had been crippled by an evil spirit. She had been bent double  
for eighteen years and was unable to stand up straight. When Jesus saw her, He  
called her over and said, ‘Woman, you are healed of your sickness!’ Then He  touched 
her, and instantly she could stand straight. How she praised and thanked God!” 
 
How Do We Love The Community? 

 

1. Be willing to ______________________________ people around you.

    Matthew 9:36 (Msg) – “When He looked out over the crowds His heart broke, so  
    confused and aimless they were, like sheep without a shepherd.”

    Numbers 6:24-26 (NIV) – “The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make His    
    face shine upon you and be gracious to you. The Lord turn His face toward you and  
    give you peace.” 

 

2. Be willing to take a ____________________ with people around you.

    Matthew 5:46-47 (NCV) – “If you love only the people who love you, you’ll get no  
    reward. Even tax collectors do that. And if you’re nice only to your friends you’re no  
    better than other people. Even those who don’t know God are nice to their friends.”

    2 Corinthians 5:14 (NIV) – “For Christ’s love compels us, because we are convinced  
    that one died for all, and therefore all died.” 

 

3. Be willing to _______________ ____________ to people around you.

    Ephesians 4:32 (NLT) – “Be kind to each other, tenderhearted, forgiving one another  
    just as God through Christ has forgiven you.”

	 •	Jesus	_________________	the	woman.

	 •	Jesus	_________________	to	the	woman.

	 •	Jesus	_________________	the	woman. 
 

4. Be willing to accept ___________________ from people around you.

    Luke 13:14-16 (NIV) – “Indignant because Jesus healed on a Sabbath, the synagogue  
    ruler said to the people, ‘There are six days for work, so come and be healed on those  
    days, not on the Sabbath.’ The Lord answered him, ‘You hypocrites. Doesn’t each of  
    you on the Sabbath untie his ox or donkey from the stall and lead it out to give it  
    water? Then should not this woman, a daughter of Abraham, whom Satan has kept  
    bound for eighteen years be set free on the Sabbath day from what bound her?’ ”

rev. rich Guerra, socal network superintendent

   Luke 7:34 (NCV) – “The Son of Man came eating and drinking and you say, ‘Look  
   at Him! He eats too much. He drinks too much wine. He’s a friend of tax collectors and  
   sinners.’ ” 
 
5. Be willing to be ________________________ with people around you.| 
 

    1 John 3:18 (Msg) – “My dear children let’s not just talk love; let’s practice real love.”

	 	 “Today,	 you	 can	 receive	 the	 ________________	 of	 God,	 and	 then	 share	 it	 with	 the 
						______________________________.”

          
Our Prayer: Lord, have compassion on us.  We pray for the salvation of our loved 

ones,	(specific	names	).		Cause	them	to	see	and	remember	your	wonders	so	that	they	
would turn to you and be saved.

Tabletalk Questions: (For family devotions and Life Groups)

see

risk

reach out

saw

talked

touched

criticism

spontaneous

community

forgiveness


